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Notice 
Subscribers failing to receive their 

papers promptly will please notify us 
at once. We are anxious about some 

eomplainl that has been made. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 

Read our clubbing propositions. 
The only nice assortment of purse 

in town at J. H. Moore’s drug store. 

ftMUIW WINE OF CARDlll (or Woak Nerves 

Mr. Sidney Mitchell is cotton weigh- 
er for R. H. Watson a son. 

A Shakesperian lecturer held forth 
at the court house last Monday night. 

The tax collector is making his 
round's through the county. 

A full line of toilet articles just re- 
ceived. at Moore’s drag store. 

*»r JJACjygjAuaju •“ ** Dnpspau. 

When you want toilet articles, sta- 
tionery. drugs or a prescription filled, 
call on J II Moore, druggist. 

Mr. A. T. Scruggs is superintending 
the gathering of the crop on the Daw- 
kins place. 

Mrs. Thorne and family are selling 
out preparatory to moving to McKea- 
kle, Tenn. 

tar WINE OF CABDUI. a Tools tor Wooso. 

A good feather bed, weighing forty 
ax pounds for sale. Apply at this 
office. 

Mr. C. W. McKnight and family 
have moved to the place recently pur- 
chased of Mrs S. I?’. Harris. 

We sell bran, cottonseed meal, hulls, 
bait. Hour and other groceries at prices 
to suit hard times, J. D. & J. Powoik 

V\ e have a full Scholarship, unlimi- 
ted, in the New York College of Com- 
merce, Birmingham, Ala. a Scholar- 
ship which will entitle the holder to u 
combined course in this unequalod In- 
stitute- Which will be disposed of to 
uny ono wishing .to attend. Apply to 
this office. 

I®" BLACK-DRAUGHT tew cue* Constipation. 

OMr. Hubert Gardner a well known 
citizen of Highland, and of this county 
died at his home on Sunday the 29th 
of October, 1892. 

Mr Hugh Brinl^y of Memphis, is 
spending a few weeks at his residence 
bore for the benefit of his health which 
is quite feeble. 

When you come to town don’t forge 
to call and settle your account at this 
office. If you have no money bring 
corn. 

lOtddr—WIRE OF CARDUItoc «—<T itnn, 

The will of M. s. E. F Simmons was 

admitted to probato last week and 
irom its provisions sho left her on tire 
estate to her two children Mrs. V. 
Done and Elezer Simmons. 

The latest indications are that the 
Democrats will carry both New York 
and Indiana, it being currently be- 
lieved the Republicans have virtually 
abandoned those two states, aud ai e 

devoting their bboodle to the Sta’e 
of New Jersey. 

"*■ \-i */Bf^vK * 

i' ii 

Buy Powell's Choice Flour If you 
Wen* aloe snow white breed. Sold bj 
J. D. A J. Powell. 

Mr. W B. McGehee has been quite 
successful as a fisherman, he having 
caught several fine trout, some weigh- 
ing about three pound. 

It is the duty of every democrat to 
go to the polls, on the 8th and cast his 
vote for the democratic electors and 
John M, Allen for Congress. 

“Wanted-For the World’s Fair- 
Ladies to assist us at their homes.” 
Address with stamp, & L. Kilmer, 
South Bend, lnd. 

You can win #6000 by estimating 
tho plura.ity of the total popular vote, 
or nearest to it, which either Harrison 
or Cleveland will receive. For par- 
ticulars see this week’s Fanily Story 
Paper. Out to-day. All news-stands. 

Nice Sorghum and Sugar house mo- 
lasses at J. D. & J. Powell’s, only 
takes a few seconds to draw a gallon, 
No vexatious waiting by customer. 

We are informed tho attorney gen- 
eral has held in a private letter tc 
some of our officials that an exhibitiot 
of trained bears are taxable for license 
under the statute. But did our French 
friends have an exhibition, or show 
when they made a pet bear stand or 
its hind legs for the amusement of the 
crowd, on the public streets. 

We desire to call the attention o- 
the tax payers of town of Iuka, to the 
fact that the levy of five mills by the 
board of Supervisors for the outstand 
ing school indebtedness, is not due or 
town property; the city being accord- 
ing to law, a separate school districl 

| and no part of the debt being due by it, 

j Ibo infant child two years old oJ 
Mr. 13. F. Mellae and wife died ol 
croup suddenly on the evening of the 
Istinst. It was a bright and attrac- 
tive child and the nfllcled family have 
the sincere sympathy of our entire 
community. 

Hast—Aldridge—Married at the resi- 
dence of the brides parents on Wednes- 
day, November 2d, 1892, J. E. Hast 
and Miss Lizzie Aldridge. Rev. W. A. 
Clark officiating. We are in receipt 
of some of the weding cake for which 
we return thanks, and wish the young 
couple a long and prosperous life. 

The many friends of L. S. Traylor 
will find him behind the counter of 
J. D. &J. To well, where he will be 
pleased to see them and snpply their 
wants in the luxuries of life and rai- 
ment of many colors for their person, 
at prices- as cheap as can be had at 
any store in Iuka. Call and see him 
and be convinced that he moans busi. 
ness. 

Mr. Albert Broughton living a few 
miles west of Iuka, brought to Iuka 
a stalk of ribbon cane between five 
rnd six feet long containing fifteen, 
joints. He informs us that he is cul- 
tivating this cane on his place—he 
Also had a sample of syrup made from 
this cane. For making of syrup and 
sugar this cano is almost equai to the 
Louisiama cano and somewhat re- 
sembles it. It is raised by planting 
the stalk in the ground and from each 
joint comes a new plant. 

John D. Burge Esq. Elector on the 
Democratic ticket for this District 
spoke at the court house on the even-' 

ing of the 1st inst. to large and en- 
thusiastic audience of ladtos and gen- 
tiomen. an*, ourge presented in an 
able and forcoablo manner the politi- ! 
cal issues ot the day, and acquitted i 
h.mself with honor. E. S Candler jr. 
Esq. was called on at tho close of 
Mr. Bares’ address and delivered an 

eloquent speech in which ho dealt 
telling blows to the corrupt methods 
of the republican party. His speech | 
was heartily applauded and received 
with much enthusiasm. 

The Democratic Party. 
The Democratic Party has stood at 

the graves of more parties than any 
other political organization than was 
ever born on American soil. In the 
past it met in the political arena the 
old Know Nothing party, the Free 
Soil party, the Whig party and a do- 
arn smaller organizations, auch as 
Ihe Grango. the Relief the Alliance 
and tho People's party and without a 

ingle exception downed them all. 
The last named bautum is the latest 
to enter the combat and is truly dy- 
ing faster that any of its predecessors, 
t Is being knocked out at every en- 
gagement Arkansas, Florida and 
ieorgia tells the tala The Demo- 
;ratio party is Itself tho people's party, 
t exempted that right far back in the 
lays of Jefferson and Jackson, and 
>y the eternal will allow no plagiar- 
sm, at the hands of the little cock 
hat is flaunting its wings in its front. 
-Ex. 

IV TOVK HACK ACHE.« 
Or yon sru sU worn out, mallr goal tor nothin* 

JHiTTXXA. I 
BwClcu^you, jog. .£.«* ft* 

, Y 1 \ 
•Wmont Latter. ) 

TSmtob Reporter:—After a Very 
wear, ome trip I have returned home 
and found all very well pleased with 
the action of the hook committee. I 
have not as yet met with Prof. Oaks but 
when last seen he looked very pleas-, 
ing, as If to say, though in the minor- 
ity, 1 am well pleased. 

We will soon be done gathering and 
will likely you another call soon. Tho 
weaiher Is consideably cool and “Jack 
*rost” is expected, with some potatoes 
yet not gathered. 

People are very melancholy from 
the death of Mrs. Sarah Hepkin, on 
the 24th, inst from cancer, though 
she had past her three score and ten 
years. She had been alUlcted moro 
than forty years, but her transition 
seemed to betoken that of eternal life 
and gratitude. Success to the Re- 
porter. G. M. 

CUT THiSOUT 
~ 

And carry it to the election with 
you; so that you may know how to 
vote intelligently for the Democratic 
electors. Make an X mark opposite 
the names as below: 

Jus. K. Vardaman, X 
E. J. Bowers, X 
John D. Burge, X 
Ira D. Oglesby, X 
B. Pink Smith, X 
I. T. Blount, X 
W. P. Ticket, X 
E. H. Ratcliff, X 
J. L. McCaskill, X 

For Congress, first District, 
John M. Alien, X 

Tho official ballot will contain the 
names of thirty-six electors, nine dem- 
ocrats, nine republicans, nine prohi- 
bitionists and nine people’s party. Bet 
each voter remember if be u-nnlS 

| a full ticket ho must put a cross mark 
opposite the names of our nine elec- 
tors and John M. Allen for Congress. 
The voter should be particular to pnt 
the X mark opposite tho name of those 
for whom he wishes to vote and leave 
the other names on the ticket un- 
marked. 

MEMORIAL. 
In Iuka Miss. Oct. 21st, 1892, our 

beloved sister, Mrs. E. F. Simmons 
crossed over the river, and entered 
into her reward. She was born in 
Northampton county, N. C. Aug. 15 
1830. She had been a Consistant mem- 
ber of the, Iuka Baptist church for 
thirthy throe years, and a motnber of I 
the Ladies Church Society “The faith- 1 
ful Workers” from its organization to 1 
the day o¥"her death. As a friend she < 

was truev as a mother she was kind 1 
and loving, and as a Christian she was 
faithful and pure. She responded at c 
all times to the call of the sick and < 

distressed, and with her time and 1 
means ministered to their necessities, t 
God in his wisdom took her from home 
and loving children and friends here i 
to the bright homo of tho just in the n 
mansions above. In her life she trust- r 
ed her Saviour, and in her deatli she c 
was not afraid, being fully assured p 
that he was with her and would Palely t 
carry her home. Her place in our r 

society and in tho church is vacant,' d 
but by her Godly life and example her d 
influence still remains to help us so t 
live to meet her in Heaven in the v 

-•'J'* wjro. JUDICIUIO O 

Resolved 1st, That we will ever 
cherish the memory of sister Simmons j, 
and labor to imitate her many lovable i 

n 
traits of character. 

Resolved 2d. That to her bereaved i j, 
children we as members of our society 
tender our most sincere sympathies, j 
and commend them to the tender 0 
mercies of a Heavenly Father who was g( the strong pillow of strengh of their t 
mother in lile and in death, and may g 
they be able to say It is God’s will and gl 
he doeth all things well. 

Resoved 3d. That these resolutions 
be spread upon our minutes, and a 

copy be sent the Baptist Record, and 
11 

1 uka Reporter with a request that they 
be published. v, 
Mas. J. B. Candler ) „ ... h 
Mattie Deakdokph ( Committee. 

-- n 

WASHINGTON LETTER. n; 
(From our regular correspondent) ^ I he republican party is alwas loud* tl 

cst in its claims of confidence when it ol 
is most frightenad and when its lead- 
ers are resolved upon taking tho most 
desperate chances. Nows was brought 
here by a membor of the republican ]u 
national committee, last week that the <:o 

fright was practically over unless m 

something new could b« started to ^ belp.the republicans in New York. It bo 
was that news whleh carried Seore- j JT 
varies Elkins and Tracy to New York ih 

pr I 

to confer with Senator Quay, Instead 
of accompanying the rest of the Cabi- 
net to Indianapolis to attend Mrs, 
Harrison's funeral, and the assump- 
tion of republican confidence which 
is now going on is the direct result of 
that conference and indicates to a 

certainty that something tricky is a- 
bout to be sprung by tho republican 
managers. 

Mr. Harrison has so far refused to 
talk poitics sinco the death of Mrs. 
Harrison, but I hare it on good auth- 
ority—the same that informed me of 
Quay’s last visit tweuty four hours 
beforo st was known in any Washing- 
ton newspaper office—Ihut Senator 
Quay will come here this week for the 
purpose of laying the situation beforo 
Mr. Harrison and trying to get him to 
agree to certain desperate measures 

which it is proposed to resort to in 
tho attempt to carry New York. Pri- 
vate Secretary Halford says Mr. Har- 
rison will take no part whatever in 
the remainder of the campaign, but 
all the same I predict that he will see 

Quay when he comes. 

Not for years have the prominent 
democrats who come to Washington 
been so thoroughly imbued with con- 
fidence that the party is on tho evo of j 
one of the greatest victories of its 
history as they are now. 

Senator Carlisle lost his vote by 
failing to remember the date of the 
last registration day in Kentucky Ho 
rogrots it, of course, not because his ! 
vote is necessary—the wildest republi- 
can rainbow chaser has not, even in 
his most enthusiastic preditions. class- 
ed Kentucky as a doubtful state—but 
because ho wanted the honor of voting 
for tho next democratic President. 
nowever, tno senator should not wor- 
ro as his speeches in other states, par- 
ticularly in New York, have made 
Cleveland and Stevenson votes whore 
they will do more good than his could 
possibly have done in Keututiky. 

\Y. H. Michael, a protege of Senator 
Mandorson, of Nebraska, has dis- 
graced himself in the eyes of all hor- 
irahle Union Veterans and has been 
promptly called down by tho com- 
nanderof the National Union Veterns’ 
Jnion. Michael is a clerk to tho 
Senate Committee on printing, and ho : 
vas a short timo ago elected Com- 
naner of Department of the Potomac 
—District of Columbia, Virginia and 

Haryland—Union Veterans’ Union. A 1 

ew days ago, while the national com- ' 

nander of the organization was away, j 
Jichael sent broadcast an official 
'rdar directing all members oil the 
Jnion to work and vote for Harrison, 
.'he order created a rumpus in tho 
rganization, which has many demo- 1 
ratio members, and as soon ns Gen. 6 

roder, tho National Commander, re- < 

urned to the city ho issued an order * 

evoking that of Michael and suspend- t 

ig that over shart individual from 
ffice as Commander of tho Depart- 
lent of the Potomac. Gen. Yoder’s 
rdor, which was sent to every de- I \ 
artment, emphasizes the fact that ! t 
le organization is non-partisan and j * 

lust bo pept so, Gen, Yoder is a \ f 

omocrat, but politics have nothing to I i 
o with his act. which is deserving of I 
le commendation it is gotting from I 
aterans of all shades of political c 

pinions. 
All ol the good things said about *' 

ttornev General Miller when h» 

ounced himself ns being opposed lo 
lombcrs of tho Cabinet making polit- ( 
:al stum]) speeches will have to be 
mailed. He has seen what Senator 
ill calls “a new light,” uni ho is not 
sly willing lo condone the offence he ! 
) recently condamed, but ho has ac- ! 
tally gone to West Virginia to meet ( 
sc. Elkins and help him make some j 
leeches. > 

Mr lilaine is very quietly spending ] 
is time at his Washington residence, , 

id if he is doing tho slightest thing 
wards helping tho republican ticket 
is not apparent to ordiannry obser- 
>rs. Unless ho very suddenly changes 
s mind he nil not go home to vote. 
If all the wtinocratic roosters are 
it loudly crowing for victory on the 1 

ornsng of November 9, tho visible \ 
gns of the political lirmament falsity i 
e situation, lor they will point to J 
e certain and triumphant election l 
Cleveland and Stevenson. 3 

-, , 
A Mill ion Friends. 

friend in need is a friend Indeed, and '£ t less than one million people have found o 
>t such a friend in Dr. King’s New*Dis- a 
very lor consumption, coughs, and colds. I a 
you have never used this great cough ; 9 

mioints oti« trial ^iil couvmoj you tliat 2 
has wondorful curative powers in ail ? 

la isrs of throat, chest and lungs. Lsoh 
s ids guurmteedtndo adth*t is claimed 5 
money wilt be refund d. Trial bottles 

M at J h Mooro's drug store. Largo bot- 
s utlo 

! 3 

Si Ik 

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING. 

We are pleased to announoe that we 

have made arrangements by which we 

are prepared to supply free to each of 
our subscribers a year’s subscription 
ta that well known home and farm 

monthly journal, the American Farm- 
er, published at Springfield and Cleve- 
land, Ohio. We mako this offer to 

each ofour subscribers who will pay 
all arrearages on subscription and one 

year in advance, and to all new sub- 
scribers paying one year in advance. 
The American Parmer is strictly na- 

tional is its character. It is a high- 
class Illustrated journal filled with en- 

tertaining and instructive reading 
matter, containing each month much 
information that is invaluable to agri- 
culturalists and of special interest to 
each member of every home. It is not 
a class publication and is suited to all 

localities, being national in its make- 

up and character, thu3 meeting with 
favor in all localities. It is strictly 
non-political and non-sectarian. It 
lias a trained corps of contributors and 
is carefully edited. The various de- 

partments of Farm. Horticulture, 
Sheep and Swine, The Homo, The 
Horse, and the Dairy, are filled with 
bright and useful matter. The read- 
ers of tlie American Farmer are uni- 
versal in its praise, and look forward 
to Us monthly visits with keen antici- 
pation. The regular subscription 
price to the American Farmer is $1.00 
a year, but by this arrangement it 
costs you nothing to receive that great 
publication for one year. Do not de- 
lay in taking advantage of this offer, 
but call at once or send in your sub- 
scription. Sample copy of the Ameri- 
can Farmer can be seen at this office, 
or will be supplied direct by the pub- 
lishers. 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well known 

md so pupa lams to neiil no specia1 men 
tinn. VII who have used Kiectrie Bitters 
dug the same song of praise. A purer medi* 
-■ine does not exist and it is guaranteed to 
lo all that is claimed. Kiectrie Bitters will 
mro all diseases of the I.iver and Kidnevs, 
iviII remove Pimples, BoPs, salt Rheum 
md other affections caused by iinpnie >lood. Will drive malaria from the system ■ml prfvnt as well ns cure all .Malarial 
evers. For cure of Headache, Constipa- 
tion and Indigestion trv Kiectrie Bitters, 
Knlire satisfaction guaranteed, or money re. 
unded. Trice JO cents and $ 1 per battle 
it J. II. Moore’s drug store. 

G. M. Carter. Chester, s. C. writes: 
‘A negro boy here had a bad case of 
icrofula. The doctor said it would 
fill him. I got him to usb* Botanic 
iiood Balm. He took a dozen bottles 
ind is now well. He has not used any 
>f it for four months and continues 
veil.” 

Bucklen's Arnica oaive. 
The best" salve In the world for cuts 

ruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chHblaius, 
orns, and all skill eruptions, aud positively ures pilos, or no prv require I. it.sguar- 
nteed to give perfect satisfaction, or r'.j ,ey nied. Price 25 cents per box. For 
ale bv J. II. Mooro. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Biggs 6 Phillips has this 

ay dissolved by mutual consent—G. 
V. Phillips having sold bis entire in- 
vest in the stock of merchandise, 
ooks of accounts, notes and mort- 
ages to J. W. Biggs. J. \V. Biggs 
ssutnes all the indebtedness and lia- 
iiities of the late firm of Biggs & 
’hiilips and agrees to pay same. A.l 
arsons indebted to the said late firm 
f Biggs >Si Phillips in any way what- 
ver. are required to make settlement 
rilh ,J. YV. Biggs, who is fully uuthc- 
ized to collect and receipt for same. 

J. YV. Biotts, 
G. YV. Phillips. 

Burnsville. Tishomingo county, Miss 
let 4, 1892. printers feeifo27 .‘it 

THE MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREYS* 
Dr. IIuinphrev«* Spedflen nrescientifically and arcfully prepared Remedies, used for years in •rivnce practice and for over thirty yeans by the 
•eople with entire success. Every siuglo Specific special cure for the disease named. 
Tney cure without drugging, purging or reducing he system, and are in fact and otcu thefeorereigu temedics of the World. fcU 

,0T orcvuzn. nucKB. 

J-!!®®’8’ Congestions, Inflammations. .23 Worm Fever, Wonn fc’olic... .23 
Co1J°* Cr3 ,u«r- 'VV’ak« fulness .23 4— Diarrhea, of Childreu or Adults.23 o—Dysentery,Griping, Bilious Colic.23 G—Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.25 

V—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.25 8—Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceacho.25 fl—Headaches, Sick Headache. Vertigo. .25^ 0— Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation .‘>.1 1— Snrpres»ed or Painful Periods. .23 2— \i bites. Too Profuse Periods.23 3— Croup, ImryngislN, Hoarseness.... ,25 4— Salt It beam, Erysipelas, Erupt long. .25 5— Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains.. .25 6— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague.... 05 
7— Piles, Blind or Bleeding.. ,25 S—Ophtlia lmy, Sore or Weak Eyes..25 fl—Catarrh, Inflmmsa, Cold In the Head .25 0— Whooping Cough.23 
1— Asthma, Oppressed Breathing..25 3—JEar Discharges, Impaired Hearing .23 3— Scrofula. Enlarged Glands, Swelling .23 4— 1General Debility, Physic al Weakness .25 
3—Dropsy, and Scanty Secretions.. .25 B—8en-s*i cknesu, 6icknes3 from Riding .25 
J-Ridaey Diseases.23 Sore Month, or Canker.25 
11—IJrlnary Weakness, Wotting Bed.. .25 L-Painful Period*....... 
I—Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat.. ,25 
5— Chronic Congestions A Eruptions. ,25 

EXTRA NUMBERS: 
Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak- 

ness, or Involuntary Discharges.1.00 5—Diseases of the Heart. Palpitation 1.00 
I—Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus’ Dance... 1,00 
old by PnciKtots, or Mint poat-jiaid on renl^t "ofprico. HcMrtiBKYS' JlAMUL (144 pagFa.) mailsd miss. 
ttrilHKTS*MKU.fO.,111 Ills Willis, It., K*w York. 

PECIF8CS, 
HUMPHREYS’ 

/ITCH HAZEL OIL 
"THE PILE OINTMENT." 

-PjUm-Extanal or Internal, Blind or Blndtturi tulnln Auo: Itobpnor Blewilnu of tho HsSES. »relief Is Immediate- the euro certain. 
JOB, M 0TB. TRIAL SIZE. 23 ora 
M kr Drmtl..., or Mat |u.k*.M „o nc,],,, of prlc^ 
ininriUM, in* ■■> wiu_ »i_, n« 

_ 

r 
City Market. 

Cotton 7* totx 
Corn, per bushel 40to46 
Meal, per bushel, flOfSeo 
Oats, per bushel, 3d® 
Teas, per bushel, $ 00 a $100 
Potatoes Irish, per bushel, .73 
Potatoes Sweet, per bushel, 40to x 
Flour, per barrel. $5 0® $ 550 
Meat hulk, per pound 91* ®10 
Pork fresh, per pound. 3s0 
Hams cured, per pound, IS 
Apples dried, per pound. .4 
Pesches dried, per pound, <ko8 
ltiee, per pound. 8®10 
Hires green, per pound, 2®3 
Hides dry. per pound, 4®5 
Butter, per pound, 12Jf®20 
Eggs, per dozen, l~X 
Onions T50®t! 00 
Collee, per pound, 4....4 S lbs lor $ 1 

Sugar,per pound. 13....Is lbs for $1 
Molasses per gallon. 40 00 
Chickens 10 15 
Ginseng $ l 30 

Eleventh year begins Sept. fi. Maas 
lights, fuel, lodging, laundry, books nud 1 

tuition for 40 weeks cost .136.50; 48 weeks 
$180. Music and arts extra Schools sup- ; 
plied with teachers. Write to 11. A. Dean, 
Principal. juldSBw. 

FAST TIME. 
WASHINGTON S GHATTAHOOfift 
• LIMITED. • 

INAUGURATED JUL Y17, 1892. 
SOUTH BOUND. 

Loave Washington 11:15 P. M. 
Arrive Shenandoah Junction 12:40A. M 
Leave Shenandoah Junction 12:48 A. Ml 
Arrive Bristol (EuHtern Time) 12:20 Noon 
Leave Bristol (Central Time) 11:26 A.M. 
Arrive Chattanooga <k45 p. m. 

EAST BOUND. 
Leave Chattanooga 12:05 Noon 
Arrive Bristol (Central Time) * 7:26 P.M. 
Loave Bristol (eastern Time) 8:30 P. M/ 

! Arrive Shenandoah Junction # 7.56 A.M. 
l^ave Shenandoah Junction 8:00 A.M. 
Arrive Washington 8:30 A. M, 

TRAINS CONSISTS OF 
One Combination Coach & 
Baggage Car. Three Pull- • 

EffiSS 'ALL VESTIBULED 
Washington, Nashville A 
Washington. 4 — 

CONNECTIONS. 
heave Naw York, B. <t O. 5:00 P. M 
Arrive Washington ■ ■ 10:46 P, it 
l.enve Washington I 10:00 A. M 
Arrivo New York .... 3:00 P. M 

NO EXTRA RARE. 
B. W. WRENN, titnerai Passenger Agent. 

IUKA NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
JUKA, 

I Expenses for term of 10 -M eeks, *347!; 
40 weeks 71 40; 4,S weeks 7.84. 1 mu not 

; trying to run tile cheapest school in Um 
South. I am trying to run the best one. 
Success. Schools supp led with teachers. 

Vi rite t.j II. A. Dean, l’rin. 
jul US Sw. 

□TOUR DRfcSS 

PATTERNS 
subscriber for 1892 to Tub 

Iuka Ui pouter mid Arthur's New 
Home Magazine, Illustrated, will re- 
ceive §3.00 worth of McCall's (Jlove- 
fitting patterns free. McCall & Co. 
want to introduce their now paiherue; 
wo want to increase the circulation of 
magazine and Iuka Reporter. Wu 
make an agreement to help each other 
and the result is our subscribers get, 
tiic greatest offer over made by a mag- 
azine. New subscribers three 
months subscriptions to the magazim free. No advance in price; still $1.6 » 
a yea-, ru 1 pa tienlars in January 
number, sent postpaid (ir.eiud ng u 

pattern order, worth worth 2.'i cents), for live two-eent stamps. Address, 
A it r *.! u ICS N E\V H O M E 

MAGAZINE. 
LOCK BOX 913- PHILADELPHIA. 

Wo will send The Reporter & Mao- 
azine to any aydress sor §2.00 cash./'" 
Adding this office. 

UNIVERSITY Off f J 
Mississippi/ 

WILL OPKN ITS FORTY FIRST SKS- 
SION ON 

Tliurs. Sept. 15,1892 iy 
All departments of the l"niity ure 'ii in excelieul condition for mo«. effective 1 work. 
Tto plan of sudy is so arranged as to 1 ai.ow all desirable options in sel, cling a course of .s'udy for the Bachelor's l>e- 1 Spec, or in the planning of work for the 1 post gradnate degrees of M. A. or Ph. J 
rhe Sfade of scholarship is being 

continually advanced. Tho various de- i 
parimenta are in cha.ge of competent earnest and progressive men. Large W n-i valuable additions have been made 4 reoent.y to the material equipment ot if! ihe institution in the soientilic and ],<t«v 
departments. The Library affords 

I- «Udy and invest- 
aumbors 2L" *“CUj,y ot 1U8tfuct*°» 

l fee IlMnh, ‘T “Te °,hnr*ed' excepting i t fee of boO to law students. Ot her teos * 

Wten* n‘,n,e8,are m°.dem°- No Insti- | 
‘h i for ,h 7 ? l’*‘,er rpb0,d lh*« 

tiudcmsH iW‘dary dePorlm?"t <>I it* j 
Son t ,dU, i"“ ’,hH **s8i°" ju»t closed, bond for catalogue and special aa- louncement to pec mi ua 

Robert Burwoll Fulton 'm 
.Janiversdy, o„ Miss.C,ianC0,,Or- 
express Office, Oxford. ^jg 
_ July H3m J 

■" m 


